Interdependence and distribution of subclinical mastitis and intramammary infection among udder quarters in dairy cattle.
The objective of the present study was to determine the distribution of subclincial mastitis and intramammary infection (IMI) across udder quarters and to quantify, if any, the level of interdependence between quarters. Subclinical mastitis was defined as an udder quarter somatic cell count of > or =250,000. Intramammary infection was defined as the presence of pathogens in an udder quarter. The data used in the analyses consisted 6577 test-day records from 2034 lactations with observations on subclinical mastitis and 8428 test-day records from 2575 lactations with observations on IMI; each test-day record consisted data on all four udder quarters. Records were from animals on three research herds in southern Ireland. Observed distributions of IMI were compared to expected distributions, estimated using a binomial probability distribution, assuming independence among quarters. Generally, the observed frequencies deviated significantly from the expected frequencies, indicating some level of interdependence between quarters. Intraclass correlations were estimated from a mixed model including cow and test-day record nested within cow as random effects; fixed effects in the model included herd, year of calving, month of calving, parity, days in milk at sampling and interactions. Intraclass correlations within test-day record ranged from 0.14 to 0.50 for subclinical mastitis and from 0.02 to 0.40 for IMI. Thus, substantial interdependence between quarters exists which should be accounted for when analysing data from experiments across udder quarters. Failure to do so may result in incorrect inferences from statistical tests.